Ion implantation has been an enabling technology for the realization of many high performance electronic devices in 111-V semiconductor materials. We report on advances in ion implantation processing technology for application to GaAs J E T S , AlGaAs/GaAs HFETs, and InGaP or InAlP-barrier HFETs. In particular, the GaAs JFET has required the development of shallow p-type implants using Zn or Cd with junction depths down to 35 nm after the activation anneal. Implant activation and ionization issues for AlGaAs will be reported along with those for InGaP and InAlP. A comprehensive treatment of Si-implant doping of AlGaAs is given based on the donor ionization energies and conduction band density-of-states dependence on Al-composition. Si and Si+P implants in InGaP are shown to achieve higher electron concentrations than for similar implants in AlGaAs due to the absence of the deep donor OX) level. An optimized P co-implantation scheme in InGaP is shown to increase the implanted donor saturation level by 65%.
INTRODUCTION
Ion implantation has been widely used in electronic and photonic devices based on compound semiconductors. Generally, the implantation process serves one of three functions. First, selective area implant doping is used to form low resistance contact regions in Field Effect Transistors (FETs), Heterojunction Bipolar transistors (HBTs), or lasers [ 1-51. Selective area doping is also used in FETs to form precisely controlled channel or lightly doped drain (LDD) regions [6] . Second, implantation is employed to form locally high resistance regions for inter-device isolation such as in integrated FET circuits or for current guiding in lasers [7- 121. Third, ion implantation can be used to promote local area interdiffusion or mixing of the host atoms to alter the local bulk properties of the semiconductor In this paper we focus on specific examples of using ion implantation for controlled, selective area doping. We begin by highlighting the key features in achieving high performance ion implanted GaAs Junction Field Effect Transistors (JFETs) that rely on shallow, abrupt p-type doping profiles as well as abrupt channel doping. The utility of heavy ion implantation (Zn and Cd) along with the co-implantation of P will be presented.
In a second area of study, we address the issues associated with implant doping of advanced ternary compound semiconductors materials such as AlGaAs, InGaP, and InAlP that are potential barrier layers for heterostructure field effect transistors (HFETs). The ability to selectively dope these barrier layers will enable improved HFET designs. For AlGaAs we report on a comprehensive study of Si implant doping over a wide Al-compositional range from 0 to 70 %. This enables us to separate fundamental donor ionization effects from implant activation phenomena. The results are explained with a ionization energy and density-of-states treatment that will have application to epitaxial doping as well.
For InGaP and InAlP, we report on the donor saturation level versus Si-implant dose and show that this level can be increased in InGaP by an appropriate P co-implantation scheme. The Si donor ionization level in these phosphide materials is also estimated from variable temperature Hall measurements and compared to that of AlGaAs with a similar bandgap.
[131. Figure 1 shows a schematic representation of a self-aligned GaAs JFET where all doping is done by ion implantation [5]. This structure overcomes several of the traditional short-comings of non-self-aligned or diffused junction JFETs such as an increased gate-tosource capacitance (CGJ due to the p/n junction gate and gate length broadening during the p+ gate formation. The attributes of this structure have been well documented elsewhere for devices with gate lengths down to -0.7 pm [14-161. To extend this structure to sub-halfmicron gate lengths, both the vertical and lateral doping profile must be modified. For the vertical profile, the p+-gate region must be made very shallow while still maintaining high doping at the surface to insure an ohmic gate contact. The channel profile also becomes more critical at short gate lengths with abrupt doping being required to reduce short channel effects and achieve good carrier confinement. The lateral n-type doping profile must also be modified for short gate operation to minimize hot carrier effects and impact ionization on the drain side of the gate to reduce short channel effects and improve the.breakdown voltage. This is accomplished with the use of lightly doped regions on both sides of the gate (n") defined by dielectric sidewall spacers and an additional asymmetric lightly doped region on drain side of the gate (lightly doped drain, LDD). These regions are represented in Fig. 1 . In this paper we discuss experimental improvements to the vertical p-type doping profile, in particular, the p+-gate implant. Optimization of the lateral profile will be presented elsewhere
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P-TYPE IMPLANTATION DOPING FOR GaAs JFETs
WI.
While initial work on the JFET structure in Fig. 1 employed Mg-implantation to form the p+-gate region later generations demonstrated the utility of using the a heavier acceptor species such as Zn [15, 181. That work clearly showed that abrupt, shallow p+-regions can be formed with Zn-implantation when a P co-implantation is included. The effect of the P coimplantation can be explained via two possible mechanisms, both of which increase the probability of the Zn-ion to occupy the column 111 sublattice and act as an acceptor [18] . Once the Zn is substitutional on a Ga-site its diffusion coefficient is dramatically reduced compared to the fast diffusing interstitial Zn as exists in an external source Zn-diffusion. The mechanisms both stem from the realization that as-implanted material will consist of both Ga and As vacancies and interstitials due to the radiation damaged introduced in the implantation process. The first possible mechanism is that the P-ion will fill As-vacancies thereby forcing the formation of excess Ga vacancies which the Zn can occupy [19]. Second, the P-ions may tie up interstitial Ga thereby rebuilding the lattice and reducing the competition between the host column 111-elements and implanted Zn atoms for occupation of the vacant Ga-sites [20] .
_-
The same discussion on the effect of P eo-implantation can also be extended to Cd implantation in GaAs. Cd will form still shallower implanted profiles than Zn (for the same energy) due to its heavier mass (120 versus 64 A m ) . Figure 2 shows secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) profiles for the Cd-gate implant (45 keV, 3~1 0 '~ ern-,) either alone or with a P co-implant (6 P, : 40 keV, effective 31P dose of 6~1 0 '~ cm-2). The use of P along with Cd is seen to markedly reduce the in-diffusion of Cd. The reduction in diffusion is critical to achieving the required abrupt p/n junction gate. Using a Cd-implanted gate, a p/n junction depth of 35 nm has been demonstrated after the 830 OC activation anneal [16] . l 0 l 6 O 300 600 900 1200 1500 A saturation current of 130 mA/mm and transconductance of 165 mS/mm was realized at V, , = 1.5 V and V,, = 1 V. This same device had a unity current cutoff frequency (fJ of 26 GHz and a maximum oscillation frequency (fmax) of 42 Ghz [16] . These frequency metrics are comparable to a similar gate length GaAs MESFEX however, the JFET has a 0.4 to 0.5 V higher gate turn-on voltage [V,,(on) -1VJ than the MESFET vGs(on) -0.55 VJ which will significantly reduce power consumption.
SLIMPLANTATION IN AlGaAs
500 nm thick undoped AlGaAs layers were grown at 590 "C in a Varian Gen 11 MBE reactor on semi-insulating (100) GaAs substrates. A 200 nm undoped GaAs buffer was grown prior to the AlGaAs layer and a 5 nm GaAs cap layer was gown on top of the AlGaAs to inhibit oxidation. This MBE system has been used to grow high mobility AlGaAs/GaAs two dimensional electron gas structures with 77 K mobilities in excess of lo6 crn2/Vs demonstrating the high quality of the AlGaAs/GaAs material grown in this system [21] . 29Si-implants were performed in a non-channeling direction at an energy of 100 keV at a dose of either 5 . 6~1 0~~ or 2 . 8~1 0~~ cm-2. These doses are in the range used for FET channel and LDD formation or source/drain formation, respectively. Beam currents were kept below 0.1 pA/cm2 to minimize sample heating and in-situ annealing. The estimated ion peak range is at 100 nm from the surface with a corresponding peak concentration of -1.8~10'~ cm-3 for the higher dose samples. This concentration level is in the range where Si doping starts to saturate in GaAs [22] . Annealing was performed for 15 s in flowing Ar in a Sic coated graphite susceptor that had been precharged with As [23] . Room temperature and variable temperature (T = 77 to 400 K) Hall measurements were done using Van der Pauw Hall samples with In/Sn contacts alloyed at the corners of each sample at 400 "C for 1 min.
Figure 5 shows ns versus %AlAs for the samples annealed at 900 OC. This temperature was determined to yield a maximum value of ns for this implant dose. ns is seen to be relatively constant for a given dose out to 20% AlAs, dramatically decreases at 35% AlAs, and then increases at the higher Al-fractions (50 and 70% AlAs). The reason for these variations will be discussed in more detail shortly. The apparent ionization energy levels are listed in Table I , along with qcn. Our values of E, agree well with those reported for epitaxial Si-doped AlGaAs [24] . The 35 and 50% samples are seen to have similar ionization energy levels near 160 meV while the 70% sample has two levels at 86 and 55 meV. The two levels in the 70% sample correspond to the deep DX level (86 meV) and the hydrogenic donor level (55 meV) corresponding to different local A1 and Ga environments about the Si atoms. For the 35 and 50% samples the free electrons all freeze-out into the deep DX level and the shallow donor level is not seen. Since the ionization energies are similar in the 35 and 50% samples, the ionization energy levels alone do not explain the effective activation efficiency dependence on Al-fraction shown in Fig 5. That is, based solely on the ionization energy, the 35 and 50% samples should both have similarly low activation but this is seen not to be the case from Table I . 
31.1
aqeff = (ns/@)x100 Figure 6 shows the dependence of the conduction band density-of-states in AlGaAs versus %AlAs based on the expression given below [25] :
where M, is the number of equivalent minima in the conduction band and mde is the densityof-states effective mass given by The free electron density (n) can then be expressed as:
where E, is the conduction band minimum energy. The position of the Fermi level (Ef) can be solved for from the following expression for the density of ionized donors: r 1 assuming the implanted layer thickness is equal to two standard deviations of the profile (f, = two implant straggles = 2A and N, = (implanted dose)/fp. g is the electron ground state assume Nd >> N, and take the density of ionized donors to be equal to the measured sheet electron concentration divided by ti, . Figure 7 is a plot of calculatedPn from Eqn 5 and measured n (n=n,/ti,,) versus %AlAs for the high dose samples at 300 K. The trend of electron concentration versus %AlAs, particularly the pronounced minima at 35% AlAs, is consistent between the calculated values and measured data. However, the lack of absolute agreement between the theory and experiment is up to an order-of-magnitude and has several possible origins. First, as already stated, Eqn 5 is only an approximation that does not account for compensation effects. Second, previous work on epitaxial AlGaAs has shown the difficulty in achieving absolute agreement between a theoretical density-of-states treatment of electron concentrations and the measured Hall concentration even when a full charge balance description is employed that includes acceptor compensation [27] . In that work a difference of an order-of-magnitude was reported between theory and Hall data. The lack of agreement is likely the result of the complex band structure of AlGaAs. Third, the 0, 10 and 20% samples will be degenerately doped since N, is only -7~1 0 '~ cm-3 at 20% AlAs. Therefore, Eqn 6 does not yield the correct Fermi level position. Fourth, for implanted material several additional factors can be expected to affect the electron profile. For example, since the electron distribution is not uniform the mobility and compensation ratio is expected to vary throughout the profile. The Hall measurement also will only yield an average value for electron concentration and mobility that degeneracy and is equal to 2. Y d is the donor ionization energy listed in Table I . We further at best can be treated with a two band conduction model but in practice is not readily separated into its component parts. Finally, the defects generated during the implantation process which can act as either compensating acceptors or as scattering centers that degrade the electron mobility are most likely not the same in the different A1 composition samples. Therefore, it is not clear that assuming a set compensation ratio over the entire compositional range is valid or useful. Despite the shortcomings to the theory just discussed, the general variation in electron concentration evident in Fig. 5 can be qualitatively explained by the combined ionization energy and density-of-states treatment. We feel this treatment, although not absolute, is the most appropriate approach for explaining the Si-implantation results in AlGaAs.
Si AND Si+P IMPLANTATION IN InGaP AND InAlP
We now turn to Si-implantation doping of InGaP and InAlP. Ino.5Ga0.5P and In0.5A10.5P epitaxial layers lattice matched to GaAs have been employed as replacement materials for AlGaAs in semiconductor lasers, heterojunction bipolar transistors (HBTs), and heterostructure field effect transistors (HFETs) . InGaP is of interest because it does not suffer from the deep donor OX) level associated with Al-containing materials while InAlP (E = 2.3 eV for x=0.5) is attractive due to its higher bandgap than AlxGal-xAs, even for x=l f30,33].While initial work in these materials focused mostly an laser and HBT applications, recent progress has been made in WETS [34] . While HFETs are particularly suited to the application of ion implantation doping to reduce the device access resistance, there are a limited number of reports on ion implantation doping of InGaP and InAlP. Ion implantation doping of these materials can be expect to play an enabling role in advanced transistor designs as has been the case for more mature semiconductor technologies based on Si and GaAs. Although n-type ion implantation doping of InGaP E351 and InAlP [36] with Si has been reported, further work is needed to optimize Si-implantation in these materials.
1no.~Gao.~P, In0.5A10.5P, and In0.5G~.25A10.25P layers were grown at 640 "C by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) on (100) semi-insulating GaAs in an Emcore rotating disk reactor. The source gases were trimethylgallium, trimethlyindium, arsine, and phosphine. X-ray measurements confirmed that the films were lattice matched to the GaAs substrate within 0.22% for InGaP and 0.4% for the Al-containing films. 29Si implants were erformed in a nonchanneling direction at 90 keV at one of four doses (1,5,10, multiples of the Si-dose (0,0.5, 1.0, 1.5, or 2.0). After implantation, samples were annealed or 5 0~1 0 '~ cm-s ). P co-implants were done at 100 keV to overlay the Si- Figure 8 shows the sheet electron concentration (n,) versus annealing temperature for Si-implanted InGaP at four doses. ns is seen to reach a maximum value of 1.33~10'~ cm-2 in the range of 850 to 900 O C for a dose of 5~1 0 '~ cm-2 which is consistent with the earlier results of Si-implanted InGaP [35] . At higher doses self compensation starts to occur as Si demonstrates an amphoteric behavior. As will be demonstrated next, this saturation level can be increased by the application of P co-implantation. Figure 9 shows the sheet electron concentration (n ) versus annealing temperature for Si-implanted InAlP at three doses (5, 10, or 5 0~1 0 '~ cm-?). InGaAlP implanted at a dose of 5~1 0 '~ cm-2 had ns values after annealing almost identical to the same dose InAlP samples. For the lowest dose the samples were highly resistive for annealing temperatures below 750 "C and then display less than 4% effective activation out to 900 OC. ns in the higher dose InAlP samples continues to increase out to 900 "C to a maximum of 9 . 6~1 0 '~ cm-2 but still with an effective activation efficiency of only -10%. The lack of data for the lowest dose samples below 850 OC results from the difficulty in forming reliable Hall contacts to these high resistance samples. implanted InAlP at the doses shown. Figure 10 shows the change in ns versus P co-implantation dose normalized to the Sidose for two Si-doses in InGaP and one dose in InAlP. These samples were all annealed at 900 O C for 15 s. Although ns of the low dose InGaP samples does not change significantly with P co-im lantation over the P-dose range studied, the InGaP material implanted with a dose of 5x10 cm-2 demonstrates a dramatic increase in ns for a P dose of 2 . 5~1 0 '~ cm-2 (0.5 times the Si-dose) while the InAlP shows an increase for a P-dose 1.5 times the Si-dose. The InAlP sample with 1.5xP has a 35% increase in ns but this still only corresponds to -5% effective activation efficiency. The reason for this low activation will be addressed later.. The
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InGaP sample with OSxP has a 65% increase in ns from the sample without P which corresponds to 44% activation in the co-implant sample. The decrease in ns at higher P-doses can be explained by local deviation of stoichiometry due to excess P or to the additional implant damage not being completely removed at the higher doses. The increase in n, at 0.5xP corresponds to a 41% reduction in the sheet resistance from 530 to 310 Q/O. Such a reduction will have a dramatic effect on the performance of a FET that incorporates a InGaP barrier layer and Si-implantation doping in the source and drain regions. The improvements seen here for ns in InGaP are slightly higher than that seen for Si/P implants in GaAs (-50%)
[37] and InP (-30%) [38] . The effect of the P co-implantation can be explained via the same two possible mechanisms discussed above for P co-implants with Zn or Cd with the additional consideration of three host elements. In addition, since the host elements of InGaP and InAlP have significantly different atomic masses, as compared to GaAs where the elements are similar, local stiochiometry variations will exist in the crystal after implantation due to the different amount of recoil of each element. The P-implantation will therefore also help to restore the local crystal stiochiometry. Finally, the Si-donor apparent ionization energies were estimated from the Arrhenius plot in Fig. 11 for InGaP and InAlP. Both the InGaP implanted with Si-only and Si+P are seen to have shallow donor levels in the range of 2-5 meV. In contrast, the InAlP sample has an estimated ionization energy level of -80 meV that will limit the number of ionized donors at room temperature to -4.5% of the active Si-donors. This means the Si/l.SxP InAlP sample in Fig. 10 has effectively 100% Si-activation on column 111 sites but with only -5% ionized donors at room temperature. The results for InGaP are particularly important when compared to Si-implanted AlGaAs with the same energy gap at 35% AlAs. Si-implantation in AI,,,G~~,As is limited by the high donor ionization energy (-160 meV) associated with the DX level and relatively low conduction band density-of-state at this composition [39] . Therefore, InGaP is extremely attractive as an alternative to AlGaAs in n-type doped structures whether they are formed by implantation or epitaxially grown due to the shallow donor level. InAlP, on the other hand, will behave more like AlGaAs, although with a somewhat shallower donor level.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, we have presented results on Cd-implantation in GaAs to achieve very shallow p'-regions for short gate JFETs. Using this approach junction depths of 35 nm have been achieved. A comprehensive study of Si-implantation doping in AlGaAs was also presented with the results explained based on the ionization energy and the conduction band density-of-states dependence on Al-composition. This treatment qualitatively explains why a strong minima is seen at 35% AlAs in the measured electron density. Finally, we have reported on the activation properties of Si-implanted InGaP and InAlP. An optimum dose P co-implantation was shown to increase the donor saturation level by 65% in InGaP and 35% in InAlP. The Si-donor ionization level was shown to be very shallow in InGaP while it is estimated to be -80 meV in InAlP due to the existence of a DX level. This work improves the understand of ion implantation doping in these materials and will enable continued advances in ion implanted compound semiconductor devices.
